Press Release & Results

South Gippsland Golf Classic
February 2017

The 27\textsuperscript{nd} South Gippsland Golf Classic Inc. which ran from 11\textsuperscript{th} to the 19\textsuperscript{th} of February was once again very successful the weather was much cooler than usual. We welcomed visitors from most Golf districts of Victoria as well as many interstate players and one from America all seem to enjoy the social aspect of nine day of golf.

The weather this year was unusually wet and cold but the fields again averaged 160 players per day an excellent result.

The 36 hole South Gippsland Classic champion this year is Garry Black from Bairnsdale Golf Club with a total of 154 cb and for the Ladies Heather Harley with a total of 169 from Kooringal golf club.
The winner of the R Durran Memorial Marathon trophy for the Men is Greg West from Howlong Golf Club and the Ladies winner is Ann Newman from Tally Valley Golf Club in Queensland.

We would like to thank our sponsors for their continued support, especially Yamaha Golf Carts also the Pambula Golf Club who in conjunction with the Fairway Motor Inn of Merimbula so generously provide two night’s accommodation and three days of Golf for two lucky couples. Congratulations to this year’s winners, Maree Moroson from Midlands Golf Club and the other winner is Carrie Harding.

36 Hole South Gippsland Golf Classic
Played at Yarram & Mirboo Nth Golf Clubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Runner-up</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Grade</td>
<td>Men Scratch</td>
<td>Gary Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bairnsdale</td>
<td>154 cb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men Handicap</td>
<td>Stuart Henning</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mirboo Nth</td>
<td>139 nett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies Scratch</td>
<td>Heather Harley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kooringal</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies Handicap</td>
<td>Debbie Gorin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kooringal</td>
<td>149 nett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Grade</td>
<td>Men Winner</td>
<td>Laurie McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boardford</td>
<td>75 pts cb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men Runner up</td>
<td>Ross Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warragul</td>
<td>75 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies Winner</td>
<td>Sue Traill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mirboo Nth</td>
<td>67 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies Runner up</td>
<td>Jenny Coleman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td>63 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Grade</td>
<td>Men Winner</td>
<td>Uga Tettamanti</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warragul</td>
<td>72 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men Runner-up</td>
<td>Greg West</td>
<td></td>
<td>Howlong</td>
<td>71 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies Winner</td>
<td>Jill White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mirboo Nth</td>
<td>73 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies Runner-up</td>
<td>Ann Newman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tally Valley Q</td>
<td>71 pts cb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Results Day 1 at Foster G. C.----- 4BBB, Mixed, Men’s and Ladies Stableford

Mixed Winners  Gary Shandley  Jill White  Mirboo Nth  50 pts
Mixed Runner up  Alan Hayes  Jeanette Swan  Welshpool  49 pts
Mixed 2nd Runner up  Garry Stafford  Yvonne Stafford  Heidelberg  46 pts
Ladies Winners  Gayle Tyers  A Haywood  Foster  42 pts
Men’s Winners  Gary Renwick  Chris Long  Mirboo Nth  46 pts cb
Men’s Runner up  Mark Hales  Joe Kus  Mirboo Nth  46 pts

Results Day 2 at Korumburra G. C.---------- Ambrose Teams of 4

Scratch Winners  Jamie Ricardol  Peter Kane  Korumburra /Phillip Island
Michael Thomas  Rebecca Thomasl  Leongatha  58 Gross
Hcp Winners  Jeanette Mitchell  Melissa Bakaris  Garfield  52 1/8 net
Leeta Mathews  Mick Mathews  Garfield
Hcp Runner-up  Ian Cash  Ricky Johnson  Korumburra  535/8 net
Matt Wrigley  Carrie Harding  Korumburra
Hcp 2nd Runner-up  Richard Horseman  Dan Macey  Yarram  557/8 net
Maree Morrison  Gale O’Loughlan  Midlands

Results Day 3 at Woorayl G. C. --------- Mixed Irish 4 ball--------- Stableford

Winners  Maree Thompson  Nicole Allen  Mirboo Nth
Gary Shandley  Ray Thompson  Mirboo Nth  86pts
Runner-up  Tom Trail  Sue Trail  Mirboo Nth
Paul Govaars  Jeanette Mitchell  Garfield  85 pts
2nd Runner-up  Graeme Calder  Kevin Riseley  Woorayl
Alice Campbell  Carol Johnson  Woorayl  83 pts

Results Day 4 at Meeniyan Nth G C------ Stableford  Men’s & Ladies

A Grade  Men  Winner  Gorden Lowe  Box Hill  35 pts cb
Runner-up  Leroy Sharrock  Leongatha  35 pts
Ladies Winner  Toni Westl  Leongatha  36 pts
Runner-up  Irene Holm  Meeniyan  34 pts

B Grade  Men  Winner  Garry Shandley  Mirboo Nth  38 pts
Runner-up  Simon Hill  USA  37 pts cb
Results Day 5 at Welshpool G C-------Mixed Canadian Foursomes

A Grade Winners
Scratch Cliff Childlow Cheryl Childlow Ocean Shores NSW 83cb
Handicap Noel Underwood Peta Barlow Yarram 70

B Grade Winners
Scratch Gary Shandley Jill White Mirboo Nth 85
Handicap Ray Newman Ann Newman Tally Valley Q 70

18 Hole A M
Chris Leaver Maryanne Leaver Leongatha 73

18 Hole P M
Terry Garrett Margret Owen Garfield / Orbost 713/4

Results Day 6 at Phillip Island G C------Stableford Men’s & Ladies

A Grade Men
Winner Jim Richardson Phillip Is 40 pts
Runner-up Terry Garratt Garfield 39pts

Ladies Winner Jenny Coleman Marysville 37 pts
Runner-up Jenny Bauerie Kyabram 36 pts

B Grade Men
Winner Rick Adolphson Phillip Is 42 pts
Runner-up Rod Williamson Bairnsdale 40 pts

Ladies Winner Alice Schofield Philip Is 40 pts cb
Runner-up Wendy Collier Yering Meadows 40 pts

C Grade Men
Winner Tony Bobin Howlong 44 pts
Runner-up Fred Ardern Phillip Is 42 pts

Ladies Winner Gloria Forbes Stud Valley 33 pts
Runner-up Linda Bassett Leongatha 32 pts

Results Day 7 at Leongatha G C------ Mens & Ladies 4 BBB Stableford

A Grade Men
Winners Robert Coleman Barry Noble Marysville / Eastwood 45 pts
Runner-up John Dalton David Child Leongatha 42 pts

2nd Runner-up Robert Fulton Larry Giddy Foster 40 pts cb

Ladies Winners Colleen Touzer Shirley Westford Leongatha 47 pts
Runner-up Dot Stubbs Ann Newman Leongatha / Tally Valley 46 pts

B Grade Men
Winners Tony Ciaveralla Geoff Alborough Stawell / Rich River 49 pts
Runner-up Tom Hollingsworth Rodger Oakley Bairnsdale 44 pts

2nd Runner-up Bill Vandenbarg Cyril Nesome East Geelong 44 pts cb

Ladies Winners Marianne Leaver Glennis Day Leongatha 44 pts
### Results Day 8 at Yarram G.C.------1st Round Classic------Stroke 18 Hole

**A Grade Winners**  
**Men**  
Scratch: Stuart Henning  
Handicap: Adrian Jackson  
Leongatha  
43 pts cb  
**Ladies**  
Scratch: Debbie Gorin  
Handicap: Sabina Rosser  
Keysborough  
74nett

**B Grade Winners**  
**Men**  
Scratch: Ross Thompson  
Handicap: Steve Papworth  
Yarram  
40 pts  
**Ladies**  
Scratch: Joan Neate  
Handicap: Dianne Morosin  
Coffs Harbour  
34 pts cb

**C Grade Winners**  
**Men**  
Winner: Ian Guthrie  
Runner-up: Graeme Manifold  
Yarram  
44pts  
**Ladies**  
Winner: Jeanette Mitchell  
Runner-up: Ann Newman  
Tally Valley Q  
38pts

### Results Day 9 at Mirboo Nth G.C.------2nd Round Classic------Stroke 18 Hole

**A Grade Winners**  
**Men**  
Scratch: Brett McKnight  
Handicap: Paul Delaney  
Meeniyan  
75gross  
**Ladies**  
Scratch: Heather Harley  
Handicap: Toni West  
Kooringal  
85gross

**B Grade Winners**  
**Men**  
Winner: Laurie McDonald  
Runner up: Joe Kus  
Broadford  
39 pts  
**Ladies**  
Winner: Sue Trail  
Runner up: Jenny Coleman  
Mirboo Nth  
37 pts

**C Grade Winners**  
**Men**  
Winner: Richie Taylor  
Runner-up: Ray Newman  
Mirboo Nth  
41 pts  
**Ladies**  
Winner: Jill White  
Runner-up: Trish Eldridge  
Mirboo Nth  
38 pts

---

This press release is compiled by Max Wood  
Publicity Officer  
South Gippsland Classic Committee  
Phone 5662 3464  

Signed  **Max Wood**